Streptococcus agalactiae (group B streptococcus [GBS]) infection in pregnant women is the leading cause of infectious neonatal morbidity and mortality in the United States. Although inflammation during infection has been associated with preterm birth, the contribution of GBS to preterm birth is less certain. Moreover, the early mechanisms by which GBS interacts with the gestational tissue to affect adverse pregnancy outcomes are poorly understood. We hypothesized that short-term GBS inoculation activates pathways related to inflammation and premature birth in human extraplacental membranes. We tested this hypothesis using GBS-inoculated human extraplacental membranes in vitro. In agreement with our hypothesis, a microarray-based transcriptomics analysis of gene expression changes in GBS-inoculated membranes revealed that GBS activated pathways related to inflammation and preterm birth with significant gene expression changes occurring as early as 4 h postinoculation. In addition, pathways related to DNA replication and repair were downregulated with GBS treatment. Conclusions based on our transcriptomics data were further supported by responses of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), and matrix metalloproteinases 1 (MMP1) and 3 (MMP3), all of which are known to be involved in parturition and premature rupture of membranes. These results support our initial hypothesis and provide new information on molecular targets of GBS infection in human extraplacental membranes. 
Introduction
Intrauterine infection has been well established as a cause of preterm birth and other adverse birth outcomes. Bacteria colonize the vagina and cervix, migrate to the placenta and maternal-fetal membranes, cross the extraplacental membranes, and then colonize the amniotic cavity and fetus [1] . Infection increases inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin (IL) 1 beta (IL1B), IL6, C-X-C motif chemokine ligand 8 (CXCL8), and tumor necrosis factor (TNF) (IL1B, IL6, IL8, and TNF) in the amniotic fluid [2] [3] [4] , and increased levels of these inflammatory cytokines in amniotic fluid have been associated with adverse outcomes such as preterm birth [3] .
Streptococcus agalactiae (group B streptococcus [GBS] ) is the leading cause of infectious neonatal morbidity and mortality in the United States [5] . GBS in the female reproductive tract is associated with neonatal sepsis and meningitis, and GBS-infected infants born preterm have increased odds of mortality compared to infants delivered at term [1, 6] . In addition, GBS is the most common microorganism isolated from maternal and fetal tissues of women with midgestation spontaneous abortion [7] . Although GBS infection is recognized as a major cause of some adverse birth outcomes, its role in preterm birth is less certain. Studies report genital GBS colonization of pregnant women associated with early term births and low birth weight [8] and with premature labor [9, 10] . Likewise, histological chorioamnionitis and preterm birth at less than 32 weeks gestation are associated with GBS isolation from extraplacental membranes [3, 11] . A review and meta-analysis of studies published between 1996 and 2008 reported increased odds of preterm birth in case control and cross sectional studies of women with genitourinary tract GBS detection at delivery but not in cohort studies of women with GBS detection during pregnancy. However, the latter analysis cited inconsistencies among the studies and lack of rigorous randomized controlled trials as significant limitations that hamper conclusions about the role of GBS infection in preterm birth, a conclusion reiterated in a more recent review [12] . Despite the limitations of clinical studies, recent studies using mouse models have provided insight into mechanisms by which GBS induces a preterm birth phenotype, demonstrating that GBS contributes to fetal injury and preterm birth via activation of the inflammatory responses in gestational tissue [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Healthy extraplacental membranes (also called gestational membranes or maternal-fetal membranes), composed primarily of decidual cells, chorionic trophoblasts, fibroblasts, and amnion epithelial cells, provide a barrier that protects the fetus from infection. Gestational tissues stimulated with GBS produce unique inflammatory cytokine profiles. We previously reported that GBS inoculation ex vivo stimulated secretion of proinflammatory cytokines such as IL1A, IL1B, TNF, and CXCL8 (IL8) from human extraplacental membranes in transwell cultures and from human extraplacental membranes dissected free of amnion [18, 19] . Other studies reported similar results, showing that GBS stimulated IL1B, IL6, IL10, and TNF release from human extraplacental membranes [20] [21] [22] .
Although these recent studies have shed light on the mechanisms by which GBS infection leads to adverse birth outcomes, many of these studies were conducted in animal models and/or at time points at least 24 h after GBS inoculation. Early changes in molecular and cellular responses that underpin susceptibility of human extraplacental membranes to GBS infection are poorly understood [23] . Understanding early responses of the gestational tissues may allow for earlier interventions and treatment for possible adverse birth outcomes and could elucidate differences between acute and chronic responses. In the present study, we report for the first time genome-wide expression profiles in GBS-inoculated human extraplacental membranes in vitro. Using bioinformatics analysis of these expression profiles, we tested our hypothesis that GBS activates pathways related to inflammation and preterm birth in human extraplacental membranes early after inoculation. Conclusions based on our transcriptomics data were further supported by responses in key molecules involved in parturition and premature rupture of membranes (PPROM), including prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and two matrix metalloproteinases (MMP 1 and 3).
Materials and methods

Reagents and materials
The GBS used in this study was strain A909, initially isolated from a septic newborn and transformed with plasmid encoding genes for green fluorescent protein and erythromycin resistance (construct RS020, a gift from Amanda Jones, University of Washington). GBS was grown at 37
• C in planktonic culture using Todd
Hewitt Broth (Becton-Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) or on sheep's blood agar plates (Blood Agar Base #2, Remel, Lenexa, KS and BBL defibrinated sheep blood, Franklin Lakes, NJ) with 5 μg/mL erythromycin (Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium). Media (DMEM catalog #21063 and DMEM:F12 catalog #11039), buffers, fetal bovine serum (FBS; catalog #10438), and penicillin/streptomycin (pen/strep; catalog #15140) were from GIBCO/ThermoFisher Scientific (Grand Island, NY).
Tissue collection
Human extraplacental membranes were collected from healthy pregnancies undergoing scheduled cesarean delivery at term or near term (36-40 weeks) prior to onset of active labor at the University of Michigan Birth Von Voigtlander Women's Hospital Birth Center. Only healthy, nonsmoking, singleton mothers were included. Women were excluded if they had spontaneous rupture of membranes, demonstrated more than six contractions per hour, significant obstetrical complications such as preterm labor or cervical cerclage, third trimester bleeding, multifetal pregnancy, suspicion for active vaginal or intrauterine infection, immunocompromised conditions, or major medical conditions (e.g., diabetes, hypertension, collagen vascular disease, chronic renal disease, sarcoidosis, hepatitis, HIV). Patients were also excluded if pathological evaluation of the placenta or membranes was warranted. Except for preoperatively administered antibiotics, women were excluded if prescription antibiotics were used during the 2 weeks preceding delivery. The University of Michigan Institutional Review Board approved this research (IRBMED#HUM0013915).
Culture of extraplacental membranes
Extraplacental membranes were cultured as membrane punches or in a two-compartment transwell system as described previously [22, 24] . For membrane punches, membranes were dissected from placenta immediately following caesarian delivery and transported to the lab in Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline. Membranes were rinsed with medium and blood clots were removed. Membranes were then blunt dissected to separate the choriodecidua from the amnion. After dissection, the choriodecidua was punched using a 12-mm biopsy punch. Tissue punches were placed in 12-well plates, a single punch per well, with 1 mL medium containing Dulbecco Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 1% FBS and pen/strep. Cultures were incubated at 37
• C and 5% CO 2 . After 4 h, the medium was exchanged for DMEM/1% FBS without antibiotics. For transwell two-compartment systems, the full-thickness membranes were mounted on sterile transwell frames that had no synthetic membrane (gift from Corning, NY) and held in place with sterile latex elastic bands (ORMCO, Orange, CA). The membranes were affixed with the choriodecidua facing the inner chamber of the transwell insert and the amnion facing the outer chamber. The transwell inserts with membranes were placed in the wells of 12-well culture plates containing DMEM supplemented with 1% FBS and pen/strep. To maintain equal medium levels between the inner and outer transwell chambers, and thereby avoid potential confounding of results due to hydrostatic pressure, 0.5 mL medium was added to the smaller inner chamber and 1.5 mL medium was added to the larger outer chamber. Cultures were incubated at 37
• C and 5% CO 2 . After 4 h, the medium was exchanged for DMEM/1% FBS without antibiotics.
Group B streptococcus coculture with extraplacental membranes
For GBS treatment of choriodecidual punches, GBS in early exponential growth phase was diluted with DMEM/1% FBS to an estimated 1 × 10 6 colony forming units/mL (CFU/mL). This concentration of GBS was used because it has been shown to increase inflammatory cytokines and antimicrobial peptides in previous experiments and was sufficient to induce inflammation and contractions in nonhuman primates [19, 22, 25, 26] . Inoculant concentrations were validated by overnight growth on 5% sheep blood agar with erythromycin. The medium of the choriodecidual punches was replaced with 1 mL GBS inoculant (∼1 × 10 6 CFU/mL) or fresh DMEM/1%FBS (control).
Following 4, 8, and 24 h of incubation with GBS, the choriodecidual punches were collected in RNA stabilizing reagent and stored at -80
• C before RNA extraction. RNA samples from three membrane punches per woman were pooled and n = 4 women per experimental condition (i.e., control and GBS treated at three different time points for a total of 24 RNA samples). For transwell cultures, the medium of the inner transwell choriodecidual compartment was replaced with 0.5 mL GBS inoculant (1 × 10 6 CFU/mL) or fresh DMEM/1%FBS without GBS (controls). Amnion compartment medium was also replaced with DMEM/1%FBS. After coculturing with GBS for 24 h, medium from both amniotic and choriodecidual compartments was passed through a 0.2 μm pore filter and then stored at -80
• C for subsequent enzymelinked immunosorbant assay (ELISA). Coculture experiments were conducted in triplicate wells using extraplacental membranes from six to nine women.
Affymetrix microarray analysis
After culture with treatments, choriodecidual punches were homogenized in radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer with Lysing Matrix D beads using 2-40 s pulses with a 5 min rest on ice on the FastPrep instrument (MP Biosciences). Total RNA from punches was then extracted using RNeasy Plus Mini kits (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). RNA samples from three replicate membrane punches per woman were pooled (n = 4 women) for the microarray analysis. RNA from three to four women was pooled for the RT-PCR analysis. TURBO DNA-free procedure was then conducted to remove possible genomic DNA contamination. After the clean-up, RNA samples were submitted to the University of Michigan MicroArray Core for Affymetrix microarray analysis (Human Gene ST 2.1 plate). A total of 24 arrays were performed, four each for control and GBS at time points 4, 8, and 24 h. Data from 24 raw .CEL files were normalized using RMA with default parameters in R version 3.1.2. We checked Probe Density, Normalized Unscaled Standard Errors (boxplot), and principal components analysis graphics to assess data quality. We did not observe any significant outliers or differences in quality among the arrays. Tests for differential expression between GBS-infected and uninfected membranes after 4-, 8-, and 24-h infection were performed using limma [27] with arrayWeights, eBayes, and intensity-based moderated t-statistics (IBMT) [28] corrections. IBMT provides improved estimates of variance based on genes with similar expression levels using an empirical Bayesian model. P-values were corrected for multiple testing using the Benjamini and Hochberg False Discovery Rate (FDR) approach. Genes were selected as being differentially expressed if they changed ≥ ±1.5 fold and had IBMT FDR ≤ 0.05. All Affymetrix data are available in Gene Expression Omnibus, accession ID GSE96557.
Real Time Quantitative Reverse Transcription PCR (qRT-PCR)
For qRT-PCR, the cDNA was synthesized with 1 μg total RNA using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA) according to manufacturer's instructions. We validated the findings of the arrays for selected genes with significant mRNA expression changes with GBS coculture at 4 h (FDR < 0.05, log2 (fold change) ≥2): tumor necrosis factor (TNF), selectin E (SELE), C-C motif chemokine ligand 3 like 3 (CCL3L3), C-C motif chemokine ligand 4 (CCL4), C-C motif chemokine ligand 20 (CCL20), interleukin 6 (IL6), G0/G1 switch 2 (G0S2), interleukin 1 beta (IL1B), NFKB inhibitor alpha (NFKBIA), interleukin 1 alpha (IL1A), and prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase 2 (PTGS2). Although IL1A and PTGS2 did not meet the criteria, they were included for validation because of their importance in the process of parturition. In addition, the genes with low expression were excluded. CCL3L3 and CCL20 were excluded later due to low efficiency of the primers or lack of gene-specific primer pairs. Although there were not significantly downregulated genes at 4 h, collectin subfamily member 12 (COLEC12), dickkopf WNT signaling pathway inhibitor 1 (DKK1), and C-C motif chemokine receptor 1 (CCR1) were validated because they were significantly downregulated at 8 and 24 h. The qRT-PCR reactions were prepared with SsoAdvanced SYBR Green Supermix and primers, and run on a Bio-Rad CFX96 Real time C1000 thermal Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/biolreprod/article-abstract/98/3/396/4636547 by OUP site access user on 08 October 2018 cycler following the manufacturer's recommended protocols. The following conditions were used for PCR: 95
• C for 10 min, followed by 39 cycles of 15 s at 95
• C, and then 5 s at 60
• C. The mRNA levels of each gene of interest were normalized to β-2-micoglobulin mRNA levels and presented as fold change compared to solvent controls. All pooled RNA samples (from three replicate punches per woman) were run in triplicate. Data were analyzed using CFX software (BioRad, Hercules, CA).
Pathway enrichment analysis
To identify biologically defined gene sets significantly enriched among genes upregulated or downregulated in GBS-inoculated membranes, we used LRpath [29] . LRpath tests for enrichment of biological processes, pathways, and relevant terms across several databases, including Gene Ontology (GO) terms, Medical Subject Headings (MeSH), Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathways, Drug Bank, and Metabolite annotations. We used the directional method in LRpath for each of the three time points. This method allows for the discrimination between biological concepts enriched with either upregulated or downregulated genes. We checked for consistency of results across the three time points to identify biologically relevant trends over time. To visualize how the affected pathways change over time, we then clustered pathways using average linkage hierarchical clustering, then created a heatmap of enrichment testing results across the three time points using the resulting log 2 (odds ratio) for enrichment and including gene sets with P-value < 0.001 in at least two comparison(s). LRpath was used for pathway enrichment and clustering analysis while Java TreeView was used to create and visualize the heatmap.
Networks for inflammation and premature birth
Protein interaction networks provide a method of visualizing how a set of proteins may impact each other (binding to each other, regulating each other's expression or activity, etc.). Well-defined networks (e.g., Wnt signaling) are annotated as pathways in multiple databases, though many other networks are not yet defined. By developing and visualizing these novel protein interaction networks, we may improve our understanding of the biological relevance of a gene set. Based on the LRPath enrichment testing results, we used Metacore (Thomson Reuters) to develop novel protein interaction networks for the MeSH terms "inflammation" and "premature birth" using Metacore (Thomson Reuters). For each protein interaction network, we set Metacore parameters to build a parsimonious network-the simplest model that incorporates all of the data (shortest path algorithm, direct interactions only). A parsimonious network maximizes our understanding of the biological relevance of a gene set, with a minimum of extraneous interactions. In both cases, all but one of the genes were connected to the network by at least one interaction, consistent with a tightly connected set of genes.
Prostaglandin E2 and matrix metalloproteinase enzyme-linked immunosorbant assays PGE2 concentrations in GBS choriodecidual and amnion conditioned medium from transwell cultures were measured using a commercially available ELISA kit according to manufacturer's instructions (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN). The PGE2 ELISA detection range was 16-2000 pg/mL. MMP concentrations in GBS choriodecidual conditioned medium were measured by the University of Michigan Immunologic Monitoring Core using commercially available ELISA kits (R&D Systems) that detect pro and active forms of the MMPs analyzed. MMP detection ranges were as follows: 156.0-10,000 pg/mL (MMP1), 0.6-20 ng/mL (MMP2), 31.2-2000 pg/mL (MMP3), and 31.2-2000 pg/mL (MMP9). These samples were diluted as necessary. PGE2 and MMP concentrations are reported as pg/mL medium.
Statistical analysis
Data from MMP and PGE2 ELISAs are expressed as mean ±SEM and were analyzed using SigmaStat 3.5 software (SigmaStat Software, San Jose, CA). Mixed effects models and t-tests were used to compare differences in levels of MMPs and PGE2, respectively in control vs. GBS-treated media. Data were considered significant if the P-value was <0.05.
Results
Differentially regulated genes from group B streptococcus inoculation over time Table  S1 ). Consistent with the array results, qRT-PCR analysis showed that GBS treatment for 4 h significantly increased mRNA expression of IL1A, ILB, NFKB1A, and TNF by 5.8 fold, 5.8 fold, 4.6 fold, and 27.6 fold, respectively. Expression of PTGS2 was significantly upregulated at 8 h by 10.5 fold, although its expression was not significantly changed at 4 and 24 h possibly due to large variability. Also consistent with the array results, qRT-PCR showed that mRNA expression of DKK1, CCR1, and COLE12 was decreased with GBS at 8 h by 0.17 fold, 0.12 fold, and 0.14 fold, respectively (Table 1 ; P < 0.05).
Identification of biological concepts differentially regulated with group B streptococcus treatment
Functional enrichment analysis was conducted with the array results using LRpath to identify biological concepts differentially regulated with GBS stimulation across time. The complete LRpath results are available in Supplementary Table S2 . We then performed clustering analysis using the LRpath application on concepts exhibiting significant enrichment (P < 0.001) for at least two of three time points (4, 8, 24 h ). The clustering analysis results for GO terms and pathways revealed tightly clustered up-and downregulated concepts ( Figure 1 ). Enriched biological pathways among upregulated genes include innate immune response-related pathways: regulation of chemokine, cytokine, and prostaglandin (PG) production and activity (IL1A, IL1B, C-X-C motif chemokine ligand 8 [CXCL8], TNF, and PTGS2), response to stimulus and inflammation (NFK-BIA, NFKBZ) (see network analysis, below), differentiation and Significantly enriched biological concepts among differentially expressed genes in GBS-treated extraplacental membrane cultures. Extraplacental membranes were obtained from pregnant donors and inoculated with GBS for 4, 8, or 24 h followed by RNA extraction. Microarray analysis was used to identify differentially expressed genes. LRPath software was then used to identify significantly enriched biological concepts (e.g., KEGG pathways, GO terms) among differentially expressed genes. Enriched biological concepts were identified by an enrichment P-value < 0.001 for at least two time points. Color intensity indicates log2(odds ratio) for enrichment (green = downregulated concepts, red = upregulated concepts).
recruitment of immune cells, and receptor binding activities (IL1A, IL1B, CCR1, C-C motif chemokine receptor 5 [CCR5], and TRAF1). In addition, prematurity-related pathways such as premature birth (see network analysis, below), premature rupture of fetal membranes, and premature infant diseases related to prematurity were enriched among upregulated genes. Pathways related to cell cycle regulation, mitosis, DNA replication, DNA repair were enriched among downregulated genes, suggesting that GBS may suppress cell proliferation and DNA repair in gestational membranes. The complete list of enriched pathways from the cluster analysis is available in Supplementary Table S3 .
Network analysis for inflammation and premature birth pathways
In the LRPath analysis, the MeSH terms "inflammation" and "premature birth" were highly enriched among differentially expressed genes (FDRs of 2.7 × 10 −24 and 9.8 × 10 −14 , respectively), consistent with our hypothesis that GBS activates inflammatory pathways important in the etiology of preterm birth. To help us understand the biological relevance of these results, we used network building to visualize interactions among the differentially expressed genes annotated for "inflammation" (MeSH) (Figure 2a ) and "premature birth" (Figure 2b ). Green arrows indicate positive interactions between objects (activation), while red arrows show negative interactions (inhibition). Gray arrows represent unspecified interactions. For both networks, we observe very highly connected gene sets, suggesting that these genes work very closely together. For the inflammation network, the major hubs include TNF (82 edges), IL1B ( Table S5) . For both networks, TNF was a convergence hub, suggesting a central role of TNF in the regulation of both networks. A large overlap in the gene lists (14 genes) for the two networks suggests extensive interplay between the pathways. For both networks, placenta is one of the tissues annotated for enriched expression in the relevant gene set (Supplementary Table S4 and S5). Enriched disease-related annotations for the inflammation network include rheumatoid arthritis, rheumatic diseases, arthritis, joint diseases and inflammation, consistent with the inflammation phenotype (Supplementary Table S4 ). Enriched disease-related annotations for the premature birth network include connective tissue diseases, obstructive lung disease, immediate hypersensitivity, and asthma but does not include birth or reproduction-related diseases (Supplementary Table S4 ), suggesting that the network with this particular set of gene interactions is novel for the premature birth phenotype. Additional disease annotations for the preterm birth network were infection and bacterial infections and mycoses, relevant to the GBS treatment used in this study.
Effect of group B streptococcus on matrix metalloproteinase release from extraplacental membranes
Because MMP-related pathways were enriched in the LRPath and cluster analysis, and MMPs play critical roles remodeling the cervix and extraplacental membranes during labor [23] , MMP release from GBS-stimulated extraplacental membranes was measured using ELISA. Extraplacental membranes in transwell culture released increased amounts of MMP1 (5.5 fold) and MMP3 (2.7 fold) into the medium of the choriodecidual compartment after 24-h exposure to GBS (Figure 3a and c, P < 0.05). MMP9 secretion into the choriodecidual compartment was increased with GBS at 24 h, though it was not statistically significant ( Figure 3d , P = 0.052). The levels of MMP1, MMP3, MMP9 in the amniotic compartment were not significantly changed with GBS at 24 h. MMP2 release did not change significantly either in the choriodecidual or in the amniotic compartments with GBS stimulation for 24 h ( Figure 4B ).
Effects of group B streptococcus on prostaglandin E2 release from extraplacental membranes PGE2 is known to initiate the process of labor, and increased PGE2 release from gestational compartments has been associated with preterm birth [30] . We observed that mRNA expression of PTGS2 was significantly increased with GBS in the present study (Table 1) . Added to this, PG-related pathways were highly enriched in the LRpath analysis, and PTGS2 plays role in the network for premature birth pathway. GBS-mediated PGE2 release from extraplacental membranes was measured in transwell culture medium at 24 h. Secretion of PGE2 into the medium significantly increased with GBS compared to tissue not exposed to GBS in the choriodecidual (38.7 fold) and amniotic compartments (1.8 fold), consistent with the array and network analysis ( Figure 4 ).
Discussion
GBS remains a serious public health issue, though relatively few studies have examined mechanisms by which GBS promotes host responses in relevant human tissues. Furthermore, much remains unknown about how GBS impacts cellular pathways over time in human gestational tissue, particularly at early time points. To our knowledge, this is the first time transcriptomic profiles of extraplacental membranes have been analyzed under conditions of GBS inoculation. This transcriptomic analysis demonstrates that GBS activates genes involved in innate immune response and preterm birth pathways in human extraplacental membranes as early as 4 h after inoculation. Our pathway-based analysis was further supported by PCR validation of significantly changed genes (IL1A, IL1B, NFKB1A, TNF, and PTGS2). Responses in pathways were linked to increased release of molecules with direct functional relevance to parturition and are strongly associated with both inflammation and adverse birth outcomes, i.e. MMPs and PGE2 [31, 32] .
To determine the molecular pathways activated within human fetal membranes upon GBS infection, we exposed human extraplacental membranes to GBS and analyzed gene expression microarray results over at three time points over a 24-h period using functional enrichment, clustering, and network analyses. Our results demonstrate a large-scale upregulation of innate-immune-related and prematurity-related pathways that was observed at 4 h after GBS inoculation, consistent with our hypothesis that GBS activates these pathways leading to preterm birth. Network analysis of the genes contained in the MeSH defined biological concepts "inflammation" and "premature birth" (both significantly enriched after GBS inoculation) revealed a highly coordinated set of genes with 24 genes overlapping between the two networks.
The enrichment of the biological concept "inflammation" has direct implications for GBS-induced risks for adverse birth outcomes and is consistent with studies showing that GBS induces inflammation in gestational tissues. Specifically, during intrauterine infection there is stimulation in the production of inflammatory cytokines . GBS-stimulated PGE2 release from gestational membranes. Extraplacental membranes were obtained from pregnant donors and cultured in a transwell system with choriodecidua (CD) and amnion (AM) facing the inner and outer chambers, respectively. Twenty-four hours after inoculation with GBS (1 × 10 6 CFU/mL) media was collected from CD and AM compartments. Levels of PGE2 in media were then detected via ELISA assay. T-tests (P < 0.05) were used to identify significant differences in PGE2 levels between GBS-treated and control samples. N = 6 women (3 replicates/woman).
such as interleukins, tumor necrosis factor, and granulocyte colonystimulating factors [33] . Indeed, multiple studies have reported that GBS stimulates the release of inflammatory cytokines from human extraplacental membranes [18, 19, 21, 22, 34] . These cytokines stimulate gestational tissues to produce PGs such as PGE2 and PGF2A [35] . In extrauterine sites, PGE2 regulates the release of inflammatory cytokines, acts synergistically with CXCL8 to augment neutrophil chemotaxis, and stimulates the release of MMPs [36] [37] [38] . Enrichment of the biological concept "premature birth" in the analysis of GBS-stimulated gene expression changes in extraplacental membranes provides new support for a potential role of GBS in preterm birth. This finding is particularly interesting because of the lack of clear clinical human data on the potential association of preterm birth with GBS infection of the gravid reproductive tract [12, 39] . Clinical studies supporting a link between GBS infection and preterm birth include studies that show genital GBS colonization of pregnant women associated with early term births and low birth weight [8] and with premature labor [9, 10] . Adding further support, GBS was the most common microorganism isolated from maternal and fetal tissues of women with midgestation spontaneous abortion [40] , and histological chorioamnionitis and preterm birth at less than 32 weeks gestation were associated with GBS isolation from extraplacental membranes [3, 11] . In a review of studies published between 1996 and 2008, Valkenburg-van den Berg et al. [39] identified 20 studies that met the review criterion of reported preterm birth rates in women with and without GBS colonization who did not receive antibiotic treatment during pregnancy, and conducted meta-analyses of these studies. In the latter review, a random effect meta-analysis of 11 cohort studies failed to detect significantly increased relative risk for preterm birth in women with GBS colonization; however, pooled estimates from five cross sectional studies and three case control studies that measured colonization at delivery showed elevated odds ratios for preterm birth of 1.75 (95% CI 1.43-2.14) and 1.59 (95% CI 1.03-2.44), respectively, and pooling the cross sectional and case control studies yielded odds of 1.76 (95% CI 1.44-2.15) [39] . The authors of the latter review noted significant inconsistencies among the studies, including differences in methods (especially for GBS detection), definitions (e.g., preterm delivery and GBS colonization), follow-up, and statistical adjustment for known preterm birth risk factors, among other concerns. A more recent but general review of gravid genitourinary tract infections in relation to preterm birth concluded that "the few studies published since 2008 have failed to support an association between colonization with GBS and preterm birth," yet restated concerns of Valkenburg-van den Berg et al. [39] about the rigor of the studies and called for randomized controlled trials to evaluate the effect of GBS screening earlier in pregnancy on adverse pregnancy outcomes including preterm birth [12] . Despite the state of clinical findings, recent studies have elucidated mechanisms by which GBS induces a preterm birth phenotype in mouse models, demonstrating that a GBS-produced toxin (ornithine rhamnopolyene lipid/pigment) contributes to fetal injury and preterm birth via activation of the inflammasome as well as by promoting bacterial invasion of the placenta [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Our data, together with compelling animal model findings, lend support to the need for more rigorous examination of the role of GBS in preterm birth in human populations.
Our results indicate that GBS strongly stimulated secretion of PGE2 in response to GBS, and this increase was transcriptionally regulated, with highly induced expression of PTGS2, the gene for cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2). COX2 is a rate-limiting enzyme in the synthesis of PGs [41] . Increased PTGS2 mRNA expression and PGs in gestational compartments are associated with preterm birth [42, 43] , and PGE2 and PGF2A stimulate uterine contraction during parturition [31, 44] . It has been shown that chorion cells isolated from human placenta produced PGE2 in response to heat-killed strains of GBS [45] . In pregnant rhesus monkeys, inoculation of GBS led to increased uterine contractility and release of IL1, IL6, PGE2, and PGF2A [26, 46] . The current study shows that a similar response is observed in human gestational tissue. These increased PGE2 levels lend further support to an additional mechanism by which GBS may contribute to risk of preterm birth, through PGE2-mediated increases in uterine contractibility.
Our transcriptomic results indicate that GBS-stimulated cytokine responses in extraplacental membranes were transcriptionally regulated. Of particular note, we found that TNF was a common factor in both inflammation and preterm birth transcriptional networks. This observation is consistent with various studies that have found that TNF plays a prominent role in the etiology of preterm birth [47] [48] [49] . In addition to its central role as a transcriptional regulator for the inflammation and preterm birth networks, upregulation of TNF could contribute to the preterm premature rupture of the membranes in cases of GBS infection by promoting apoptosis and could play a role in membrane rupture through this mechanism [50, 51] .
Pathways related to cell cycle regulation, mitosis, DNA replication, and DNA repair were enriched among downregulated genes, suggesting that GBS may suppress cell proliferation and DNA repair in extraplacental membranes. Alterations in these processes could have implications for preterm birth because DNA damage associated with cell death is thought to play a role in membrane rupture during labor. Decreased capacity for DNA repair during GBS infection could lead to fragility of extraplacental membranes and increase the risk of preterm birth, as GBS has been found to induce pathways such as apoptotic DNA fragmentation in choriodecidua in a nonhuman primate model [52, 53] . In addition, Vanderhoeven et al. [53] found that GBS inoculation in nonhuman primates caused a downregulation of cytokeratin and cytoskeletal-related genes, suggesting that GBS infection weakens extraplacental membrane integrity and contributes to PPROM. The results of the current study provide further evidence that GBS infection contributes to weakening of extraplacental membrane integrity via the downregulation of DNA repair and cell proliferation.
The mRNA expression of DKK1, CCR1, and COLE12 were all significantly decreased in the choriodecidua by GBS 8 h after inoculation, suggesting that that changes in these genes are part of an early response to GBS infection. Although these genes are involved in various functions in female gestational tissues such as the placenta (see below), the roles of these genes in extraplacental membranes have not been extensively explored. Dickkopf-1 (product of DKK1) is a secreted glycoprotein that can antagonize the canonical Wnt signaling pathway. Accumulating evidence suggests that Wnt signaling is a pivotal pathway that promotes endometrial function, decidualization, trophoblast differentiation and invasion, and inappropriate activation of Wnt signaling is often associated with infertility, endometriosis, endometrial cancer, and gestational diseases [54, 55] . DKK1 is prominently expressed in human cytotrophoblast cell, but absent in the human placental choriocarcinoma cell lines JAR and JEG3, suggesting a correlation between DKK1 and carcinogenesis of placental choriocarcinoma. Exogenous introduction of DKK1 repressed proliferation in JAR and JEG3, induced apoptosis in JAR, and revealed significant tumor suppression effects of DKK1 in placental choriocarcinoma [56] . DKK1 has also been expressed in uterine tissue, with significantly lower expression in endometrial carcinoma than in benign endometrium [57] . In the placenta, DKK1 is expressed predominantly in the syncytiotrophoblast and the extravillous trophoblast, and its expression significantly increased in pre-eclamptic placental tissues compared to normal placental controls, suggesting that DKK1 overexpression might be associated with the process of the pathogenesis of pre-eclampsia [55] .
Chemokine (C-C motif) receptor 1 (CCR1) was also decreased after GBS inoculation. Placental trophoblasts acquire CCR1 as they differentiate to an invasive phenotype at villous-anchoring sites, consistent with a novel role for the chemokine-CCR1 system in the initial step of trophoblastic invasion towards the maternal tissue [58] . Expression of CCR1 in placentas of patients with hypertensive disorder complicated pregnancies has been found to be significantly lower compared to controls [59] .
Collectin subfamily member 12 (COLEC12) is a scavenger receptor that displays several functions associated with host defense. It can bind to carbohydrate antigens on microorganisms, facilitating their recognition and removal [60] . It promotes binding and phagocytosis of gram-positive, gram-negative bacteria, and yeast. COLE12 is expressed strongly in the placenta [61] . Scavenger receptor gram-positive bacteria (lipoteichoic acid), gram-negative bacteria (lipopolysaccharide), intracellular bacteria, and CpG DNA SR can alter cell morphology, and their expression is affected by various cytokines [62] . Thus, although DKK1, CCR1, and COLE12 clearly play important roles in gestational tissues such as placenta and decidua, much less is known about their roles in extraplacental membranes and how they influence responses to microbial infection. Given that these genes responded soon after GBS inoculation (significant decreases were observed after 8 h of GBS treatment but trends started as early as 4 h), their potential role as early molecular mediators of extraplacental membrane responses to GBS should be explored further.
Secretion of MMPs 1 and 3, increased by GBS in the current study, is thought to play a role in the rupture of membranes for Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/biolreprod/article-abstract/98/3/396/4636547 by OUP site access user on 08 October 2018 term and preterm labor [63, 64] . MMPs are a family of proteases expressed initially as proenzymes/zymogens and whose activities are regulated by zymogen activation and endogenous tissue inhibitors of MMPs (TIMPs), in addition to regulation at the gene transcription level [65] . The current study did not distinguish between pro and active forms the MMPs, using an ELISA assay that detected both. MMPs can degrade connective tissue such as extraplacental membranes leading to rupture [66] and can also remodel the collagen in the cervix and soften it [67] . These two phenotypic changes are necessary for normal parturition and represent plausible mechanisms by which GBS may contribute to preterm labor. For example, GBS-and interleukin-1β-induced preterm labor and spontaneous term labor are accompanied by progressive increases in amniotic fluid MMP9 in rhesus monkeys [68, 69] . Researchers have also found that human extraplacental membranes mounted in transwell devices and treated with GBS showed an increased release of MMP9 and MMP2 [68, 69] . In our study, GBS significantly increased MMPs 1 and 3 in choriodecidual compartment but not in amniotic compartment. This result may be due in part to the fact that GBS was added to the inner transwell choriodecidual compartment but not to the outer amniotic compartment. Therefore, the direct contact of GBS with choriodecidua may contribute to the augmented MMP release in choriodecidua. The lack of significantly increased MMP release from amnion may indicate that cellular signaling from choriodecidua to amnion takes time, and that longer incubation with GBS may lead to higher MMP levels in amnion than those at 24 h. Zaga-Clavellina et al. (2011) compared MMPs 2 and 9 secretion in three different conditions with Escherichia coli in transwell cultures: choriodecidual infection, amniotic infection, and chorioamniotic infection [70] . They found that Escherichia coli induced an increase of pro-MMP2 and pro-MMP9 levels secreted to the culture medium mainly by the choriodecidual region regardless of which side of the membrane was the first zone of contact. However, when the stimulus was applied simultaneously on both sides of the membrane, the secretion of both zymogens was significant in both regions. This suggests that the choriodecidua may play a critical role in initial MMP release in response to bacterial infection and in the regulation of amniotic MMP response. Further study will be needed to confirm this differential response from two compartments and to elucidate potential mechanisms for it. In addition, further studies will be needed to fully characterize the responses of MMP3 in GBS-inoculated fetal membranes. While our microarray analysis showed that MMP1 gene expression was significantly upregulated after 24 h of treatment with GBS, MMP3 gene expression was not (Supplementary Table S1 ). Reasons for this discrepancy may include factors such as degree of variability of MMP3 expression in both treated and control samples as well as temporal differences between responses in gene and protein expression. Moreover, additional endpoints that impact on MMP activity, including assessment of TIMPs and assays to distinguish pro and active MMPs, would allow for a more complete assessment of GBS effects on this pathway.
There are several limitations that should be noted in this study. First, because these were ex vivo experiments using isolated extraplacental membranes, adaptive immune responses were not represented. In addition, despite robust and consistent responses to GBS inoculation, it should be noted that membranes were obtained from a limited sample size of women (n = 4 women per experimental condition). In order to determine the range of responses observed across a larger set of human subjects and how adaptive immune responses may alter the effect of GBS inoculation on extraplacental membranes, further experimentation is needed.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our analysis shows that GBS activates pathways related to inflammation and premature birth in human extraplacental membranes and downregulates pathways related to DNA replication and repair. These changes were observed as early as 4 h after treatment inoculation with GBS. These results are supported further by responses in key molecules involved in parturition including PGE2 as well as MMP1 and MMP3. To our knowledge, this is the first time responses to GBS treatment have been investigated in this tissue as early as 4 h postinoculation. Taken together, our results are consistent with our initial hypothesis and provide new information on molecular targets of GBS infection in this critical gestational tissue.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at BIOLRE online. Table S4 . Genes included in Inflammation network identified using Metacore software Table S5 . Genes included in Premature Birth network identified using Metacore software
